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Th~ SUbmDr;n~ HMAS OXLEY - to br hom~porudal HAlAS STIRLING from nal S~pumbu. (Pic(un by ABPH Paul Kalaj:Jch).

,
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No rapid exodus
G.I.D. will stay

IMPACT

OXLEYFORWA
I hI.·e already announced Ihat STIRLING ""II be ,. major base for the ~..

~bma,,~ The fiN ...bona..ne 10 IDnsfcr ...,11 be HMAS OXLEY. which wilt be
home-ported lhere from Seplember th;~ yea. _ in addlllon 10 lhe two destroyers
alr.ady home·poned lhere, 1ltc report makes 'I clca. lhal.WO Oberon subman~
a",1 four dcmoyers could be b.....d al STIRLING b,. 1990 Funllcr developmenl
and b,a~,nl could follow", the 19901 as Ihe new d,.!3C' of minehumen.•ubmannes
and light p:tlrol f"gale. emer serv'cc.

The ..pon addresses Ihe dctu,led ,mploeal,on~ of de~cloping STIRLING
Spec,fie proposals now need 10 be cons'dered in lhe Ioghl of the o~erall Defence
p.ogram. Ihe government's olher ,mporlan' Ocfence ,n,"alive•. and p:tfllcular
aSpeai such as provision for ba>."'llllcre fUrlllcr ,h,ps ai Ihe fleel exp:tnds 10 160r
17 surf:w:e ronbatams

seooIld. HMAS SWAN. ,n I'ISS. alld 'I "'"35 "ole '" I'ISS thai I an"",,1lCCd 1""1
STIRLING wOllld beoo...e a ma,or~ fOf A~ra"a's slIbmafllloCS.

The de.dopme"l of STIRLING reflects a $tDlepc Il«d 10 Ita~e the CiI,-,I,. fOf
manUme opcr.llIons 10 be oonducIcd from the waI as _II as lhe east coau. alld lhe
oonscquc"t netd 10 eMUre that ma,,,,.1I311Ce iuppOf1 IS aVlIllbbk lhere
Sh,~ opcrar'''1 ," the StDICJ:icalI,. ,mpOl'talll arellS of lhe north and IIOI'th-WOI

alld $Upported from STIRLING ...11 pin a suMl:;t.llI.al illCfe:aoc in thri••ffen".
operal"'1 tune ~ by 13':10 for dcst~",rs alld 31% fQf loUbm.anncs. The ~1I1 of
more iIIl~ al STIRLING .....11 a!soo ellable the Na")' more readily 10 dc.',"'"
Clpcmsc '" ...... ,n ..-tneh II ......nd need 10 opeDIC ," (l()IIU"1C1Icin tllal a>UkI
anK '" dIoner luncsc:alc:s.-

The report StalCi Illal .he de.'ekJpmcnl of STIRLING for up 10 half the """1
...-ould be a Knsiblc p1an""'1 obj«llvc 10 be aduc~ed fIIO&ICSSI\~I,.. 11 IS now lhe
pernmcnt's i"'ention to lIlO'Ie half the lleel 10 Sl1 RUNG

Senior naval officers emphasise that Defence
Minister Kim Beazley's statement refers specifically
to half the Fleet and not half the Navy being based at
HMAS STIRLING.

Media reporting of the announcement may have pre
sented a "misleading impression n and given rise to misun
derstanding and apprehension on the part of service per
sonnel and their families, they add.

Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Mike Hudson, wants to
reassure all that there Is no reason for families to fear a
rapid, dramatic exodus from the Sydney area.

Relocation of Fleet units to STIRLING will be a "gradual,
carefully phased operation spread over many years."

Possible relocation of major facilities to Jervis Bay is un
likely to be achieved before the 21st century.

VADM Hudson says that in any event, Sydney will always
support a "significant naval force".

Ship refits and maintenance will continue to be underta
ken at Garden Island Dockyard using Captain Cook Dock
and associated facilities.

Mine countermeasures forces, administrative establish
ments, stores and support facilities are likely to remain

The i1CJ1,foana: of esubl~l'unldock,nl or shlp-Lfl f:>collncs in 'ACSl:em Au~moll.. until long after the careers of personnel now serving are
fQf dnl:r~n and IoUbmanftC$. JW\lC1Ibll,. for emerJClOC>C:$. ""II ,ncruse .....Ih lhe
"umbe. of~~ al STIRLING The l'7'~mme"l has derided 10 "",te a commlll. over.
...."1 '" pnllOJll<' for a C""''''''''''''nlth roIlmbullOfl 10 a "'csl Ausualoan "",nne The close links between the Navy and Sydney will remain,

Comlllll~,fon fHl/(~ i'I he adds.

Devdopmncl of STIRLING ..·,11 ha~. St.",flC:an, Ioc;ll 'mpact. In'·~lmcnl '"
STIRLING could amoun. 10 iOrIIC SJ30 m,Il;,:", ewer 10 )C3rsOf II"IOrc Up 10 1000
persons coukl be d,rcnly '''IIP ,n ron>truo:t,on. Some JOOO exl'" Illa..,. pcDOfl
nel. "·,veI alld dcpcllda"l$ could be expected to seneDle an 'IlCfUSC III demalld for
"","lImer~ and Krvitts of SSO m,Uoon a""....II,. alld create ....... 900 aCoh·
tlOlIOIl ,obi '" the arca.

I•

The Federal Government has announced that half the RAN Fleel is to be based at HMAS
STIRLING in Weslern Australia.
Possible reloc3tion of the remainder of the Fleet from

Sydney 10 Jervis Bay will also be pursued.
1llc announcemenl by Defence MintSler. Mr Kim Beazley. In Feder.rl

Parllamenl,affirmed Ihe go\"t'rnmenfs policy of oommlltlng lhe FlC'e1 10
11 I"io-«'ean Non y concept b) ixlsing ships and submarines ,n Ihe ...-~I

and the (";lSI.
liMA Ships SWAN. DERWE!'IT. MORESBY. GERALDTO'<.

SUNBURY and ADROIT are already ixlscd al STI RUNG and the sub
manne I1MAS OXLEY will be homeponed lhere (rom nexi Seplembo:-r.

1llc lolatemenl commirs Def.nce 10 Ihe earl) hUIId·up of STIRU"G
and the surrounding local area.

l! (Unfir",s lhe Intenlton ro prot:l.ocd Imm~-di:llely "lIh an En\lronmc:nr
Impact Study on Je.....is Bay. on lhe NSW Soulh Coast. and indic".al{'s the
go~emm(nl'sdesue to ..·Ioc:tle Sydocy·ixlsed EaSt Coa~1 faciril'el> to
Ihis arca.

l! Signals rerognnion of lhe Mhighly v,s,ble m.::mlime role- ..qulred of
the RAN 1111 hoth "des of Ihc conllOCnl ...mmhng III s.:nior n..val offic
00.

-[I CM:.bllshes:. clear. promising fUlure for Ihe Fleet. its ships com'
panics lind f:tm,lics.- Ihey add.

We puhlish Ihe full leXI of Mr Beazley's ,I(lIcmcnl:

I ha~e pleasure in labling Ihis report o( a Ocfence sludy into oplions (or bas",.
lhe !-leel at Cockbum Soulld ill Weslem Australia and al JervIS Bay in NSW.

"IlM: slud,. was ,n,l,ated by this governmc"l for twO ma,n reasonS. II recoglllscs
lllal lhe defence of Australia requircs a" ,ncr.ased naval presence in the "'''11. It
also rel:OJnlKS Iha. lhe main Nsc o( lhe Reel ,n Easlem AlIStDha <:anOOI rema,n
'" Sydney tlarhQur "Idefi"i"l,., Thi5 15 ,n keep"l wllh Ihe i"t.nloon of the
,.....,,,,mc"l 10 c:stabbsh a defence i"lrastruo:ture appropnalC 10 a KIf-rehant
delellCe f'O'l"".

A need for a wblUtttaal "aval presence '" lhe WUI. ,f IIIe Navy were 10 properly
fgffil iU ~ibo"hCS. _ recotnosede....lylh...."lurr It was _ made unhlthe
earl,. 197Ili.1ro",..er. Wt a derision ... made to cstabbsh lhe facillly .... _1la~1C
II IIMAS STIRLING III Coctbunt SowMI.

II 15 a measure Of 1M pemlllCllt's dc1.rm,Mnoll 10 easure an eff«l"~ dele...
of our 00II"'" WI cstabIishmc"l of STIRLING lIS a ma,or "- there ol'oorJld IlO
1ocoF' be put off

Thil; g<.W'Cmme"t .. a>mmllltd 10 further de.doP'''1 STIRLING. andlhereby
"",t,nl a 1""'O-OIX':;t.ll IlOl")' a "all". II ...... IhlS l'7"emmcn... hoch dttidC'd 10
homcpon.he liD! dc:stroyc. al STIRLING _IIMAS STUART- ,n 1984. alld lhe
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FUTURE
He saw the future as well

set by the Defence White
Paper coming up. and a good
future was in prospect for
people who followed on.

Sir PhIllip was fan:welled
bl the senior officer in Vic
toria at the time. the Air Of·
ficer Commanding Support
Command. AVM P.J.
Scully. ,md a 50-strong hon
our guard drawn from the
three services.

The Victorian Navy band
also took pan.

The guard comprised ser
vicemen and servicewomen.
and "hout 300 additional de·
fence personnel lOOked 011.

All joined in three chce~

for the retiring CDF and dof
fed their hats as a further
mark of respect.

CD/-' - Sir Phillip U~nnCfl

_ r~tiring afl~r more ,han 40
>,,,an' sen·iu in ,hI'

Australian Deftnu /-·oru.

had enjoyed every moment
of his time in the Defence
Force.

says

AMP'

He saw the reason for the
higher turnover a. changed
eommumtyaltitudes.

He and his contemporaries
had been content to accept
cOndlti\>n~ of service no
longer applicalsle to today"
society.

"We have the phenome
non of working wi\'es who
don't like to be moved from
onc location to another.

"We have to find way~ of
accepting these new develop
ments and wa)s of managing
a defence force to accommo
date this ..'

Sir Phillip. who is retiring
after more than 40 years ser
vice. said his working life had
been ,"ery siltisfactory and he

The Australian Defence Force was in
very good shape, the retiring CDF,
General Sir Phillip Bennett, said during
his farewell round of Victorian defence
establishments.
Sir Phillip was at a
news conference at the
Defence Centre. Mel
bourne. on February
17.

"The nation should
be very pleased," he
said.

Sir Phillip also belie\'ed the
Australian community was
e"tremely knowledgeable
abqut defence matters, was
interested in defence. and
prepared to pay for defence.

ASked about resignation
rates. he said these had been
high in the last t2 months or
so but had to be secn in rela·
tive terms.

An 11 per cent rate had
been regilrded as normal. but
this had risen to 13 per cent
in the last six to eight
months.

"We are taking steps to re
view the reilson for that."

Measures were being put
in place to stem the tide.

General Bennetl said the
turnover rate compared
f,tvourahl) with industries
like BHP and other Govern
ment departments.

by PnuJol"uoff

TURNOVER

8A'J(J.t17

30.11H)(1

111.595.00
3,lnWU

103,695.32

141.467.28

Relief Tru~t FIllJtI (fo, gran!> and
loans to RAN personnel)

Inter Se,\-ie" Spo,t. Fleet Sports
and N"v) Gym
Grants and Loans 10 Comnwnds
andNa'yTeams

1loliday Cent'es:
AMBLlN Park -oonmuct 5Chalels
Fonler Garden _ refurbish COllages

G,ants and Loans to Establishments

Admini't,ati,·c and olher expenditu,e'

•

Income
$760,000

Canteen

NB: Approximately 7()% of total income to the
Fund comes through the medium of Canteen
Levy Payments.

a. Cilnteen Levy Payments (31/)%):
b. Interest from defX'slts, bills and some loans; and
c. Surplus funds from Iioliday Centres.

2

TIle rcmilinder of funded activities arc of an ad hoc
nilture.

,.

A SUMMARY
To give you an idea of the Fund's activities in 1986

(i.e. Where your money went). they are ~unllnarised

below:

RANCCF EXPENDITURE IN 1986

Emcrgency Hou~:~p~i~~~RS) 135.1>17.33

The total income for 1986 "as $7(JJ.7U1.76 and the total
expenditure "a, $693.734.49.

So now you can sec that your contribution, are effecti\'ely
pot back into the s)"1item for the benefit of sep,'ing members.

Should you or your organisation wish to know more about
the Fund or alternatively make iln application to it. eont"et
your ShlpiEslablbhment Supply Officcr.

FUNDING
Funding of ilctivities differs with the nature of each

'lctivity.
In monetilry terms, the majority of activities re{luire

regular funding throughout the yC<Ir and they ilre
rccognbed as standing commitments.

The funded activities seen as st,mding commitments
are listed below. and are illloc,tted total budgets as
percentages of levy Payments received.
Activity Percentage of Levy
RAN RTF Grant 3U.U
Housekeeping Gmnt 25.50
Fitm/Video lI,re for Ship~ )
Ne\l.'SpapeTh for Ships . _ ) t 7,50
TV and VCR IIlre subSidIes for Ship" )
Canteen In~uwnee for Ships )
Pelrol Station Subsidies 3.75
Navy News 3.50
Interserviec Sport Subsidies 8.25
Mess Entertainment 0.75
Admini,tration U.75
Reserve (Welfare) 3~.",,",~_

9J.no
The rem;.ining 7% is added to the interest earned

on invested amounts and surpluses from the holiday
centres to fund other activities which arc not sliInding
commitments.

"

,
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• Canberra
• Defence Market

INCOME
The RAN Cenlntl Canteens Board. which is eh,tired by

the Chief of Naval Personnel and ineludes the Personnel
Liaison Assistant. therefore. has the rcsponsihihty of
ensuring the fund's continued ahilily to meet the pul"flO"CS
for which the fund was cstablished.

Income to Ihe Fund com<.~ from three main SQurces:
Some activities are of an irregular, but planned

(sometimes o\'er se\eral years) nalUTe. for which
provisions must be made.

Question! What happens to your canteen's contribution to the RAN Cent
ral Canteens Fund (RANCCF)?

ANSWER!. !!
That qucstion probably would 'slump' most serving

members.
While few may have an inkling into what goes on. only

a handful would actually understand the mechanics of
'Where Did TIley Get The Money For That?

Principally the purposes of the RANceI' (hereafter
called Ihe Fund) have not altered since its inception in
1954.

Broadly. these purposes arc to:
a. Provide income to the RAN Relief Trust Fund to meet

iU> objective of providing financial assistilnee to serving
mcmbers by me,lIlS of interest free loans and grunts;

b. Provide for the welfare and enlenilinment of members
of Ihe Navy; and

c. Provide amenities which will hcnefit a suhstamial cross
section of members of the NilVY.
By vinue of its nature a'i a pcrpctuill fund. thc,<;e

puTf'OS'."S must be mel within the eontexl of the
accumulated funtb having been generated by pm;t and
present members for the benefit of present and future
members of the Navy.

An outstanding package, including significant incentives and a car
will be negotiated with the successful candidate.

Written applications for the above position should be forwarded
quoting MCS 0919 to Coopers & Lybrand WDScoft, Box 124 GPO,
CanberrlJ 2601. For furlherenquiries, please telephone
Hugh Watson on (062) 48 5244. The strictest confidence will be
observed.

•

.Computer
· Mainframe

Sales

ThiS is a rare opportunity for a Defence professional to join one of
Australia's leadlng mainframe computer sales companies and
further develop the Defence computer market.
The company is a world leader in mainframe systems and is now
aggressively pursuing new markets with an expanded range of
products. The challenge is to contribute to the development of a
marketing plan in the Defence area and then attain a greater market
share.

The requirements of the position are:
• the development and continuation of effective relationships wjth

Government and Defence officers;
• knowledge of mainframe computer systems and their applications

to Defence;
• higlilevel enthusiasm, tenacity and personal drive;
• excellent all round communication skills.
Service personnel with a background in Operations are encouraged
to apply.

Can )'OU help in a bicen
tennial project • the
"200 greatest stories
never told"'!

2 (38) NAVY NEWS, March 6, 1987

.\'ao'.I' was prominellt Dr the Mt'lboume Dtjf'lIu Cf'llfrf' /o,e.,.'t/l 10 fhl' Chief of the Df'jenu f'oru, Gmaol Sir '>hillip IJrnmm. The I'jCfQria l)'nl'o/lJand
supporud the parade of II fri-sul'iu guard ofhonour and 300 defenet pl'rsonnrl in fhl' Defence Ctntuforuourt on S, Kildo /load. (Picture by SGT Pell'r

Wist'man).

The Australian Bicen
tennial Authority is run
ning a unique program
for 1988.

Many readers will have
seen advertisements for
~The 200 greatest stories
never told" - a program
which will commemorate
200 unsung heroes and
heroines of our history.

The Navy has certainly
produced lis share over
the years.

You may know some
one who has made an Im
portant but unrecognised
contribution to Australia.

Nominations of 250 to
500 words, with copies of
any supporting docu
ments, can be sent to:
~200 Greatest Stories
Never Told"
GPO Box 1628
Sydney NSW 2001.
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Stories WHERE DO THEY GET IT?
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FOR SALE

'"<.. I' , ,
..."4:.;.~til

BRISBANE's modtrnised laucha is lifted into place al
Garden Island. S)"dnry.

BRISBANE

Canberra, 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer with Built-itl-
Robes.

Insulated and electrically heated, it has carpet, cur
tains, light-fillings, outside blinds and a built in bar
with fridge. Outside it has a large backyard, lock up
garage, lawn locker, pergola and brick BBG. located
in Higgins, close to shops, schools and public

transport. $150 p.w.
Contact SBlT WATSON at Russell Offices on 65

3302 or (062) 54 6671 (Home).

launched

into update
"MAS BRISBANE has gone upmarket with an

updated mis..~ile launcher.
And the f"cility which modernised the launcher is set to

create inlerest among Navies around the world.
BRISBANE's new launcher is state-<Jf-the-art. fuliy uigi

tal and capable of firing Harpoon missiles.
The ship has been without a launcher since October l'olH5

when its mod one Tartar launchcr was removed.
lt was placed in the Guided ~lissile Update Facilily at

Garden Island to be stripped "nd rehuilt for HMAS
PERTH.

The launcher BRISBANE has jU\t recein'd look ahout
two years to modernise.

The Gl update facility is able todo all set-to-work teslS on
lhc launcher except strikedn"n ,lIld dud jellison.

BRISBANE's new launchcr was the first to be moder
nised in Australia.

This trpc of launcher is filled in RAN guided missile de-
stroyers and frigates. '

Dockyard general manager. Rear Admiral Nigel Bedyn.
said completion or the update represented a remarkable
achievemem for the dockyard.

Modernising the launcher at Garden Island saved the
Navy $2.5 million and resulted in lhe launeher being ready a
year earlier than would have been the case if it had been
done el.ewhere.

The launcher facility is the only purpose-huil! facility of ,"
type to offer disassembly. overhaul. reassembly and full test
capabilities.

It is already attracting thc anention of other navies and of
launcher manufacturers. The facility. coupled with the co-lo
cated 2S11 tonne crane. also offers lhe unique capahility "f re'
moval and return of the 60 tonne launcher to the ship as a
complete unit. minimising work required on ship.

The facility will be in use until the nexl century for lhe
program of Navy missile launcher overh:luls and modcrni\,,
lions. This OlD capacity gives Australia the polentiallo at
lract. on contract. regular business from allied navies.

,------------------.
I American & Telfordl
I ~ FORMAL HIRE I
I ~"\~1 I" .I ~ to'f. DlSCOUNTTONAVAL PERSONNEL I
I I

I
I I } ~::::'da:;::-:..::::: II

Saturday 8 a.m. _ 2 p.m.

• 'I II . 2nd Floor, I•q, I 300 Goo,g_ 51, I
I ,"'.' Z (Opp, Wynyard) I
I r f, 232 1602 IL ~

He will receive a S50 cheque lind :1 framed print of ;I

p:linting by war arlist Mr Keith SWilnn depicting the 1942
ad ion in which HMAS ARMrDALE came und..., allad,
by Japanese aircrafl.

The ship was hit hy IOrpedoes. h"dly damaged "nd sink
ing fas!. Allhough wounded. Ordinary Se,lman Shcean
continued to fire his 2tl mm Oerlikon. giving cover to his
,hipmale~ abllndoning ~hip.

He died in lhe action and for hb g:J1lanlry was men
lioned in dispatches.

The ;lward is ~pon~or ...u oy lh.· Naval C"mmenwration
('t1mminel' of Vil:I<lria ;llld "ill he p... r(l<.'luated hy lhe
p;linling which will hang in lhe RAN Gunnery School to
~eT\'e as inspirlilion III junior gunnery ,ailors in tr;lining.
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Service
rents
to rise

,'T f/MAS Cerberus ...ilh th~ paintin1< comm~morati"g th~ galfantr)" of OrdinaT)' Seaman
Trd Sheean are (from left) thr gunnery officer. Commander Da~id lIorlOn, the Naval Of·
ficer Cammanding Victoria ,'rea. Commodore Gerry CarK'ardinr. the artist, },Ir Keith

S ...ann, anti Captain Sam IJrnson RAN (retd).

Gunnery sailor finds success..
The Ordinary Seaman Sheean award for the lop

seaman gunnery sailor. has been won this year by
Seaman quarter master gunner, S. R. Taylor, flOW

serving in "MAS SUCCESS.

Rents paid b}' Sen ice per
sonnd gnd th.,;. families.
.. ho occupy married quar
ters. are 10 rise.

Announcing the incrca~~.

Defence Minister Mr. Kim
Beazley said they were in line
with rental increases experi
enced by rhe community in
geneT:'!.

The increase means that
rem paid by members in the
Private 10 Corporal ranks
groups. who are housed to
cnlillemen!, will rise from
S-W.25 per week to S47.55
per week - an increase of
53.30 per week.

Kents In the highest renlal
group (officers of the rank of
Colonel and above) will in
crease from $74.55 per week
10 S80.t5 per week - a rise
of 55.60 per week.

Markel rents for three
bedroom houses in most
parts of Austmlia begin at
SIOO per week. according to
Mr. Beazley.

Rentals fOT Defence Force
llOusing have been reviewed
annually Since 1981.

The review process takes
into consideration a range of
faClOrs but mainly focuses on
the movemenl of rents in the
communily, hf: added.

During the review period.
lhe private rental componenl
of lhe hou.ing group of lhe
Consumer Price Index
showed a substantial increase
of 10.7% across the eight
capital cilies.

Exceptional
A reporl during lhe same

period by valuers from the
Auslralian Taxation Office
showed lhal rents for houses
typical of Ocfcncc marricd
quarters had increased by an
a\'eragc of 7.9% in lhose
local;tics with large numbers
of Service houses.

A significant increa~ in
rentals during lhe review
period ..... as cxperieneed in
Penh.

However. Mr Bcazlcy said
that lhe exceplional situation
which had applied in Penh
would be discounted to some
extent. as Service personnel
pay common renlals lhrough
out Australia.

Mr Beazley said lhal hav
ing regard for lhe rent in
creases experienecd gencr
ally in communities where
the hulk of Defencc housing
is located. he "'as satisfied
lhal an increasc of 7.5%
.....ould ensure that rents paid
by Service personnel re·
maincd fair and reasonable.

About 29,00:) members of
the Australian Defence
Force will be affected hy thc
increase which is 10 be effec
ti,c from April 2 and will
apply from the pay day on
April 16.

J
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AI"" itsjo."'Q from tlt~ &11.,.r, Vic., 8o'iI.;~ Clink.." lite 18 UNI.""'/ro. IIMVS Cetbf... is lownwl 011 to ilf lin>

MOI,.,I"I or HMAS CERBERus, Crib PO;IfI.

Historic gun
at CERBERUS
An l8-tonne 10 In. gun from Victorian Navy's monitor HMVS Cer

berus has been mounted at the Royal Australian Navy's main train
ing establishment, HMAS CERBERUS, Crib Point, after nearly 90
years in Ballarat.

The gun, one of two fitted to HMVS Cerberus on her arrival in Melbourne in April
1871, was found to be cracked in 1898 and was sent to the PI'loeni. Foundry, Ballarat,
for repelr.

When the damage was declared Irreparable, the State Defence Minister agreed 10
lend it to the then Ballarat Town CouncUand it became I feature of the Ballarat Botanic
Gardens.

Following lengthy negotiations between the Navy and the BaHaral City Council, the
gun was delivered to HMAS CERBERUS on February 10.

Apart from rare exercIses in Port Phirlip Bay, Cerberus spent more than 30 years at
moorings on WiUlamstown as a floatIng fortress.

She transferred to the RAN when it was formed In 1911 and in 1920 wu removed
,,"om the Navy list.

Several years later ahe was seNd to a privllte firm, then to municipal authorities and,
fil\eod with concrete, became a breakwater at Black Rock. on the east.1eSe of the bay.

~"APLAINS'

CORNER •.•
J'C'~lkry-

We CIbvtoou.J)' then pul • h''''
ulue "" the ~.e.1 th,n,",

This abo applies 10 the true
ideals. values .nd nobolities of life
surel)1

/'.Iosc yearn for satisfying
relationships, for value In what
"c do, for real happmess. and
most are di~J"POInted In the
counterfeits that lObound ,n a
modem SOCKt)'

11>e high ,,>cidencc: 01
IIconol,sm. dNa: addiction. and
W>cide. pan""larl)' amonpt ou.
young people III 11>c' 14-!4 'le
bracket IS of BTut oonccm to lIS..,

OlnS! IS ccnarnly 00 counler·
felt. fake or Iftfenor anide and
He is cenalnl)' not makeshift'

RaCher He is the answer to our
e"ery heartache and need,

He is one Ihat challenges our
hIghest aspirauons and ideals In
life

And One "'ho thrOUgh His 0"-0
death. bunal and resurrection
offers Wi hope beyond the va'~

for us and our ...~ one'.
CAW'osmos 2,17 u, speak,n, of

the out...-vd tnpptnp of relrgjool
Ind l,fe SOl)". 11lese .'ere only
pale: reflections, the ralll)' is
CHRIST~

or lHile to:

SERVICE
RETIREMENT PAY

was discounted by 2% by the
1986 Budge!. The Regular Oerence

Force Welfare Association (ROFWA)
objects to this.

Rtalilin, rtalily, Whal i$
it? My didion:lr,- lells me
:lmong olher definilions. I

riel, II thing. lhat ..-hieh is
natural nol IrlificilOl,
makeshifl, free from pre
judiet, nOI raise, fake or
inferior. thai ..hKh undcrlit:5
superficial appnr2llC't', real
life, etc•..•

In le~ of that .-hM:h is
makesillf. or mfcna. I am
rem,nded of ccnam car m3keB
...110 SOIy to IDC onl)' lheir ov<n
spare pans Implyma: openl)'
or covenl)' chat the ~SlJbstitu.e

pans" are not of compa.able
quality_

God cc:rtalnly doesn't wanl to
offer"" an "InferlOr amde~ m
lhe terms o( ""hat He w.nts to
offer us hence ""e can Ix ...eIl
~ that all HE offers
through J6U:S OmS! is of lhe 'err
Ixst q.....llly; 1ft fxt is the ~onp.

aaI :ITUde~,
tn terfOl; o( the odN:r ddini

UOM. He IS the BTea. bel of "(e.
He IS frtt (rom III preJudltt and
is II the '~ry l'sKocc and depth
of life

The need for the genuIne arti·
de is seen as a re"'ard sign posced
up at Chatswood railway station
for $25.000 for infonnahon lead·
ing 10 t1>c' arresc of t~ who
make eounterf.." OOtl'S. Pe.haps
"'~ ought to offer • Slmllll re~rd
10 thMoe .-1\0 offer counterfe,t
~lrfe-st}'ks" that Ill' mfenor to
",-hat God offers US in Jews
0"..

People IN)' h,gh prices (Of'real
p:unllnp rather lhan pnncs. for
real diamonds and for real gold

RDFWA
Compaign Committee
po Box 116, Kingston ACf 2604

Represenling

NATIONAL MUTUAL in Canbena

PETER MANSFORD (.,-RAN)
Insurance consultant

catering for:
Tax·Free Investments
Lile disability
Superannuation
Mortgage canceUation
Roll overs
Insurance bonds and
EducatIon plans

Tel: (062) 48 9233 (w)
(062) 51 6343 (a_h.)

REALmES AND COUNTERFEITS

SUPPOrl the ROFWA fight against
this unfair action.

Contact your local

RDFWA

DO YOU?

SoC:r.ed 10 Ihe lingaycn Gulf
operat'on and for hIS pari
was awarded a D,Slln
gUl'hcd Service eroS).

He retired from the Navy
as second member of the
Naval Board and ChIef of
Personnel 10 1967.

The funeral scr.icc ""as
at HMAS WATSON

-

:I postmg 10 UMAS CA,,_
BERRA. whICh ""'as sunk
10 the Banle of 5:1_0 Island
in 1942,

Command of HMAS
VENDETTA, fo!fuwcd 
the fir.;t of six commands.

In 19J.4 he was squadron
navigatmg officer aboard
HMAS AUSTRALIA and

•

You'll need an approved Certificate of
Technology - preferably in Electronics - or other
equivalent qualifications, as deemed appropriate by
the Commission, and suitable work experience,

Initial appointment is at Technical Officer
Gr.ade 2 level. with salary in the range 525,231
$26,555. After training you may advance to Senior

Technical Officer Gr.ade I, with

..

_---""":;:: salary in the range$21,301-528,190.
Telecom's eJ:cellenl conditions of service

include permanent appointment, flerible working
hOW'S, 4 weeks annual leave, cumulative sick pay,
3months long service leave after 10 years service
and a contributory pension scheme.

Benefits applicable to current Government
employees may be carried over into these positions.

For more infonnation, contact John Laurence or
Joe McGarry on (03) 20 2411. Written applications
with details of your qualifications and eJ:perience
should be sent to:

Supervising Engineer,
Attention: J. Laurence,
Telecom Training Section,
453 Auburn Road, Hawthorn East, Vic. 3123.1'___ Telecom il an Equal Opportunity Employer

I=Telecom Australiar
-

HIS firsl shIp ""'llS HMS
TIger.

He specialised m naviga
1100, tak.iog the long oourse
m 1935.

At the outbreak. of
WWfl he was appointed
navIgating officer of HMS
HAWKINS

Service m HMAS
UOBART follo""'ed before

--- ----
--

-

~

RADM Mesley DSC. 77,
died at his Double Ba}'
home,

HI:' joined the RAN Col·
lege 10 1924. gnduatlOg
wllh oUlslanding academic
results.

Fonntr Otpul)' Chief of
Na_'al Siaff, Rnr Admiral
Jad Mr:slt'y hilS died.

-

One of the best ways to apply your hard-won
electronics skills is to pass them on to Australia's
new generation of telecommunications technical
staff.

An appropriate technical qualifICation could be
your entry 10 a new and challenging career as a
Technica1lnslrUctor at one of Telecom's training
centres in Melboume_

SER DYOUR
TIME ON
DEFENCE
ELECTRONICS?

We are currently looking for people to instruct
both trainees and qualified staff in technical
subjects. A complete programme of training in
Methods of Instruction is provided so that you are
introduced gradually to the classroom environment.

-

-

,
I
(

J
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est

Ihe)' had passed an (lircrait recogni
tion COurse.

Thc experience gave }oung Mikc
his first brush with defence burC<luc
racy. Someone finally disco\'ered he
was under age and hc faced being
drummed out of the VADe. Com
monsense prevailed ho"e\'er aflcr it
was pointed oUlthal:
-he could do the job.
_he was )oung and kecn. and
ehis e)esighl was bener Ihan thaI of

his seniors.

Gun
•
I

Subs exercised

r[rn'ks''''''p'~irnt'ea''''l
~ II\IAS PARRAMAITI\ 's linh \'11h the pa~t haw been
~ rIIf' h... , 'lr,-ngt hcncd ,,"h Ih,' pr,-...:m"uo" ..od un,,~ihnc."r
§a "'Oller coluur depicting .. II lhr...!.' ~h,p~ IIf lhal n.lm.. "hu:"h
§ ha,," scncd HI the RAN.
§ Prc,... nlCu h> the l'<lrmnl;ll1~1 Foundation W..d. Council
§on behalf or Ihe citizens of I'arnlm"lta. it fccogn"... , the
§ ,hi f" "u I \1 ;Hlding -en ICC 1U 1he 11,lIioo ,IOU 11\ 2~1 h \ ,:at of
§ rom ml)~'o"cd -e .... icc.
: 11Ii. C\(: I.'"alchmg piece of .. ' .....or" p;llAlcd to} \1..,. EdIth

DralX'" ,"'" h:!_ pride of pt""" in the ....mj'Otlm U",ulenanl Commander Mike Va,_
Ie) beliele5 he ma) be Australia's
)oungest ""ar lcler:m. and he has II
record of sen i« sign('d b) a fonner

_ The first antl-submannc e~crcisc ..mc<luled for thIS )',,3r Chid or the Air Starr 10 prO\C il.
i ha, he.'n C\,mplct.'tf urr Ih.· ",."t c",,,t ..f Au'tr;llhl on thc
! T'hnMn Se~ Mike retired recently after 40
~ Called T~In1ex 87-1, thc e.~erCISe on"ohcd an RAN sub- years in the Navy. His last posting
~ marine. f"ur RAAF r:;c Orion aircraft :llll.lt"o RNZAF. was Support Cwh Project Director
~ Orion r3B ~lIrcrafl. ~ lit Navy Office but he was in short
~ AUI! or th", "" ... r...i~ \\,,, 1ll tr'lIn RAAF OIml RNZ,\F ~ p3nts when he first answered the call
~ anh·..ubmann.. a,rcrews. "uh up 10 five ~1n1llar exercises! of the country and volunteered to
§ in,-otvonl trac"ons and allack manoeuHCS scheduled for § sene King and Empire.
• thi, )eal ~

Cll'ff Morey d" §~ liv~~~k~n~~~~U;r~~.~l~na~~~~;~Ies ' .."om d'"ri" .hon hi, """ .',h
= Defence began.

i The late Commander Hugh Oiffon! Whalley Morey haJi :' It was 1942 and Mike's mother had Mike remained at his posl (or
§been cremated at Norw()()d Park. Canberm heard that volunteers were needed three )'ears and at Ihe end of hos-
~ CMDR Morey. 58 died after a heart attack during a lun- to man an aircrafl spotter tower in IWlies received his official record o(
~ehlime game o!squash. Campcrdown. She told young Mike service signed by the then Ghicf of
! Known widely as Cliff. CMDR Morey had a long distin- to go and do his bit. the Air Staff, Air Vice Marshal
! guished career. The organisation Mike joined was Jones.
§ He joined as a StOr(~'S assistant in 19~ and ros.e through = the Volunteer Air Observers Corps The document records Ihe

~ Ih~~ne~I~~S~mf::Is~~~~r='infectiouS"'ith three I, ~. .. (VAOC) which was formed with t~c~~:S-pos~~rtC:il~~O~~fo~i~:natl'::~-
~ SOIlS serving .....ith him in the RAN at one stage. War Cabinet approval 10 sight and . J

~ One son. Peny Officer Ken Morey_ is still serving. at = _ reporl on encmy aircrafl mO\'cments Although the VAOC did not re·
:: HMAS ALBATROSS.. over Australia. The organisation set pon many enemy aircraft_ it was offi-
§ CMDR Morey was on fulltllllC service on the emergency ;: ~ up a chain of observation poslS from cially credited with saving 78 allied

list at the 'ime of his death. § PorI Douglas in far nonh Queens- aircraft and providing substanlial aid

R d
· land to Port Lincoln in South Au- and assistance 10 another 180S air·_ e carpet rolled _I ~Itr~~~ast:~:s. was latcr cxtended to ~~~tri:~;y ~~~~~~ 'O~ef~ssce~~~~
= The grand strategy of the VAOC guided to safelY by VADe signalling

HMAS PENGUIN rolled out lhe red carpet for a special didn't concern young Mike at lhe lamps).
group of \'bitors on Wednesday. ~ time. His job was to work four hour The VADe also had a coaSI

About 40 children from the Royal AlexandnaChlldren's § shifls helping to keep the tower at watching role and organised the re·
hospital oncology unit visited the establishment for a bar- § Campcrdown open around the scue of survivors of the merchant

: becue and boat ride_:: clock. ships WILLIAM DA \YES tor-
~ They .....ere met on arrhOiI by PENGUIN CO. Comman- ~ The grateful gO\'crnmenl provided pedocd off Tathra Heads and lhe
§ der Olri, BoIlon. and i>Clllor ofrICeD.: him with a pair of binoculars. a com- DURRANDEE shelled off Moruya
§ 1be chLidren visited the NBCD area, Ihe hydro-graphic pass for laking bearings and a quick Heads.
§ school and the diving school. before a barbecue tunch and All of which tends 10 support the§ a shOr1 boat trip. lesson in judging aircraft height.
§ Their hosts .....ere PENGUIN's junior saitors. The volunteers were also issued claim that LCDR Varley could be
_ _MIKE Vllrlry ""j,h II ncord 0/urviu etlmed lIS lin d,h'-}'eilr-old wilh an offici:!l badge to wear aflcr Australia'S youngesl war veteran.......,.,......" .. " ..........".""".,.,.....,..."",,,.'." ..,'.'......,......,....."."'~ . .

~1111.lllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll',IIIII111111111111111114

~ ~ ~

I . ff:2J, ---\ E
~ eean ron' I
~ INSPECT - i

aravan
~ 1
~ A NEW AND EXCITING HOLIDA Y i
~ INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 1
~ . An Innovative Low Cost Alternative i
~ to a Beach House I
~ ~
~t, * Forster District * No Deposit Finance 1
I ·1I * Beachfront * Management & Security 1
~ - 1I * Electricity * Occupy or let 1
I * Water . for extra income 1
~ 1
~ * * * ~
~, I

I Hailidays POint N.s.W. . 1
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by Bobbie Edes
I had the pleasure IasC "'eel;; to atletld an eoe.ing~n

at UMAS Nirimba. for d~ons .. jlh the nC'..I)-fotmfll
PtlSOfldel liaison Team.

n.epLTronsistsolLCDRI W WuklyandWOA SlIearman
n.ey arc travell,ng lhe rounlry. holding ..".,on~ 1ft mOSI 'enue.. II
nighl for Ihe ~u..,..

I ..-ould like 10 re<:ommend lhal yOli try and make il along ,,-hen
llIey hil youl area

Top;es lor dilCUMion arc Cor>d,taons of ScM« Ind personal ~
Ialcd maners.

TIley ,,·,11 follow UfO all enqulne) ,f lhey cannot an$"er lhem OIllhc_.
"letboOIlfOC area and Hoban are ('Oml"t: up shortly. iIO ~lm for de·

tails ebe"'here in Ihis paper
CERBERUS v"th lhe AG~llusI bchmd lhem. lhe JIm oo...lllbere
are sule 10 be busy planmng a full )'ur. 1Cl",I>n

An Or:casaonal Child Care ttnllC has now been nlabbshcd In
CERBERUS. "'here Naval WiveslSpouses can Iea~e their 0-:5 year
old mildren lor a few hours "'h,lc allcndong afJPOlnlments. shoppong
elC.

Mrs. Sand,e Hciyer. a Siaic ReglSlered Nurse, specialis,ng ,n Ihe
semce in Ihe 'Old Wran. Gym' each Friday from 9.1:5 am to 3.15 pm.

For booklnp and cnqll"in ring Sandie on 8J 7143.
Ne~1 monlhly mc:eling will bc I Gam"", Day on M3reh 23. PTI's

h<:lp1nl OIlt.
f'layyoup meets """'ry Wed morning In the 'OId Wrans Gym' at

10 am lill 12 noon For mole 'nfo nng ~bbtc

on 83 9062.
NOWRA: W.,1oome bad 10 allmcmbers ,n 1"," area

"The Fcbnaary mutinl saw a \leW oomm,uu eir:eled, and )'early
membersh,ps are now d.....

""'" JIOUP mee1S monlhly. G,,·e Marprel a ring on
21~ for de",," of the ne~1 funeuM.

BRISBANE: Another AGM luSI ......,r. and lhe newoomminee has
had Ihe "'ggcstlOn pu' 10 Ihem lor lhe group 10 mut on a monthly
basis.

1bc lirls are looking for a r(Sf1'Onse 10 Ihi. chanle.
Babysining i. I~ail.ble II mcclings. which are alwa)'... laugh or

lWO and loIS of fun.
If you'd like 10 join in. rin, Maggie on 398 4:5n 10 find OUt more .

ENCOUNTER: TIIc S.A.N.E. (So,"h Australia Na~al Enoounlel)
gitls arc hoIdinl I family B.B.O on Sunday Marm g II HMAS En·
eounler at 12 noon 10 "..,Ioomc all new families. and lhe new C.O. 10
lhe area

B.Y.O.L, .......1d be a fun day.
A Laches Nipl Out is abo planned - for Wednesday. March 18

bq:Janu'lat 7.30 pm al the Lakes Rcson. Wcsa Lakes for a Seafood
SrnorpIOoard. Co.I shoWd be about S20--m indllding <!nnb iIO try
and ....ke II aIonl.

II you'd like 10 1". ""g Kerry on ))14:52:5.
WESTERN DISllUCl"S (of Sydney): A rully grelll meeling "'\IS
held in Febr\l.ary, with lots of l\t'W 1101'S coming alonl- do hope 10
sec Ihem ap,n.

If you're new 10 Ihi. area. please pop oul - you'lI be made .'ery
welcome.

The group i. now trying a new conccpt_ no business at MOIllhly
Meetings.

II worked vcry "..,II,n Feb.. wllh more lime: bc,ng spent on &elllng
10 know one llIOIhel. and lhe superb demonstration. aoo Icss on
MInuln etC.

TIle IICl<lmeeu,,& ..ill be held 011 ThUMaY, Mardll2 a19.45 am in
!he club's rooms al HMNAS NIRIMBA, Qua1.eB ~lill

Baby.utonc IS available ,n lhe adl";...n!! crcdIc.
"TlIC I'fOlDm lor IhlS m«llng IS a 'Trivial au...· morn'ng. noIl00......
If you'd loke more details.ltJ~eGail a ring 011 626 9163.

WIFELINE

J.
'-~'_"'f .1. ~
n ".~"~"'"

THORN EMI ELECTRONICS
AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED
(Inc in ACT)

Defence Research Centre, Salisbury, S.A.
PO Box 161, Elizabeth, South Australia, 5112.

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL IN OPERA

FITTED TO THE DoE's· DESTINE

...

MULLOKA
SONAR FOR THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY

• THORN EMI LEADING THE WAY I

•

•

•
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• •• ••• •• •• •• •• •• •= =§ §
=F d t r:lUOII m~d~mcflu of the f1«1 kh aflr. build up In Iht -, and rl\3oblc -

~=. our es royers ;3?,~"':="""'_~""""'w_,""",,",,,,,,-,,,,," ~==
",., uu has room for ulW'''''''' and CJl>MOlidation of 01"'" Navy fac>~lIesO\'cr

_ lime. In sum, JCl'Vlt Bay h,.. bern dearly nublishcd by Dcfcna: rumination a$

= d tw b the most sullmblC' altemalive base In the ust for the A«I i
? an 0 SU Sat Allhispoinl.lshallrcspondtolhcvic...'SorthcllolUeorRcpf~nt.aljvcsS'and- §
:: inll Committee On Environment and Coruerution in its ",pon of October 1, 1986 ::
§. ." "_'m".' N.,., foci';,., ,. ,,~. B.,. Wi><" " ....-d ,...,~ '"",.. §.

mental irnpxt IllIdy for naval development al Jc"';' B.ay $hOuld be IIlKknakcn
:: only .'hen a rorlIpfchc__e p!ann,nt study and public ","C'W of NaVlll fanbty ;:

1= STIRLING by 1990 =::"" :~;~::r::;:~;~~:~H~ ,.~ a.,. 1=

TIw: p"em_1I1 BOIes but does noc clIodorJe the po5ltoon tucn by tbe rommo'l"

=.== Cd' /) 'The: oommmec_'llpproac:h, -B~~,m 10 ;n\'tle~ l!P"cEml~S"' ,10 ~~~o a li~ E=
( Q"'tnU~ I,om fHl~ pllMlIOIlIO ~ Ie 10 crva :Of"" are c:ommenantan -I ... ..,......nnl to...

• EIS in any fuoo..l1'lII'nllll ""~ largely ~Iln<bnl. -
§= ~~~,:ICiIlIY ,n orlkr 10 ensure thaI th's capability ,$ avaIlable in Western That al'J'fl»cll KernS tonlrary 10 the 'Pint of the EnVIronment PrOlection (lm- ~=

pKl of Pr0p0$3Js) Act 1974-7S and indeed 10 lhe recom""'ndationsofthe Comm,,-
• IXtailcd malic .... whictlllO'" need to be resolved indude _the scale and 'iminl tee's 1974 .eport which ""id that: =
:; of the tOlal facility, and afthe Commonwcalth'$contribution to it, the development -E. 'Any proposal to develop Naval facilities at Jervis Bay be subjected to an E.
_ of other related support capacity in Western Australian industry and at HMAS environmental ;m))Xl study in aa;or<bncc with the terms of reference of tile En";. _
:: STIRLING. and the tC'm$ and conditions of RAN ao:es.'5 to Ihe facility. ronmenl PlotC<t>Oll (Impact of Propos.als) ACI 197....75 and if il can be :;
_ A leam of senior ~fence and RAN penonnel ..iU shortly bepn dlscussint lhoew -
E. lku,,1s ""Ih Weslem AUSlralilJl JOYemmcnt officials wilh a view 10 finalising lhc demonstrated lhal a more suitable sile for such de~elopmcnl e.tisl:s.lhe Auslralian E.
_ p"mmcnl should noc apcc 10 the proposal'. _
:; mailer by May lhis year. II has 10 be rcmcmbcred. of OOIIrx. both in..,prd 1O!his 1be advllnla&e of the prooes:s r_ndcd in 1974 IS lhal !he JOYemmc"l will :;
E. proposal and lI.e toUII ,,"I bBiDc MIIIC. WI the Commonwuhh IS operating in an ha~ before II tIoc ..'hole ianII"' of factors and ,nterests. EnVllOllmCnlal and Glhel- E.
_ en'~lOllmCnl of ennordi1'llry eooIlOnlOC diffinllry. This will. of c;ounc, inlIUCftOC .....,.,. "'1lidI In' pcmncllt 10 uki"l '1$ ""ciMr-. _
- our ",cowobons. . -
E= INrRASTRUCTURE This is reprdcd.!he moon: Inpcl s'" appt ........ and is ...-iSIelll with eariicr E=r, , , public: 5lalemcnlS from !he Prime Min,"",' and myself lhal 110 JIl"'enuncnl dccislOn
:: Developmenl of STIRUNG ",~U also ha..., eJllenso~e ,ndirec1 impaoc1 on lhc N...'Y on ..,location.-oul4 be Wen be'on: environmenul 51udicf were n>mp!c1ed. ::
~ generally. lOS i'I adjuslS ilS whole infB$lfUClure. orienled till now 10 an CaS! ooasI 'The oomm'lICCc also questioned lhe need for Fleet baK relocalions 10 lake plIOI' ~
: Navy, 10 the realities 01 an elSl-"'esI coasl navy. al aU. II aa::cpled the case: for lelocalion ofllle Armamc:nl ~poI from Sydney. bul =
:: Hi"oIieaHy. Auslralia'S major military csllblishmcnlS ha~e developed near Ihe it raised 00u«S aboul the need for relocation oflhe fl«t - drawint on ..,fe..,noes ::i major populalion cent,cs. Soch location renec1ed a combinalion of facton-local flom the Dibb Reporl. including the slllemcnl lbal an 'acceleraled move 0111 of ~
:: defence of I ....... centreS 10lether wilh ready access 10 industrial suppon; a policy Sydney Harbour could not be justified by any p..,ssing slralegic imperalive·. ::
= of supponing the operations of alUes; and the abi~ty 10 lrain and despatch The comminee went on to commenl Ihal in its view lhe fleet Base in Pon :;

•
~ upedilionary forou. Ihat has changcd. and chant"'" 10 !he ¥tic and other SUP'" Jackson would be capable ofadcqUilcly acoommodalinB a BUI of the presenl size .~
= pori arlan&emenu need delailed o:orWdcration in conscqueRtt, inlO!he """'nly.finl ocnll'ry·. =
= JERVIS BAY 21st CENTURY =
~ II IS abo timely 10 eamiDe~ for de~lopinl I ,,"I buc II Jervis Bay - E~C11 al the .- opumislic rale of relocation, and aSll"'""'1 pbnninB _,e 10 ~
'==- IpIftS1 loftccl term prospccI$ of a need 10 ........., !be base from Sydney and !hoc c:ommcnoc 1("'101' ow, cRabIioIuncnl 01 !be Fleel in Jervis Bay could 101 be i==·

~lIbiIiry 01 Jem. Bay • an aJtematM location for the Deel in the etil. Whilr: achic"fll bcfon: the 21$1 cenNry ie. s..- 1:5 10 20 yean.
rnovi,,& half the flecllOSTIRUNG wiU relic~ problems in Sydney lor the medium n.c hiP COQ 01 relocalioor _ $1 bilholl and tbe size and OOfI'9iI:.xy of the task

~ lemo, alonl·term persp«li~ is nary. c:oukIweD requite a mur::h Ionter time Inmr: for rcIocaUOOl. ~
'=. I repel! what I have said publicly bclOR'. 1be ful\1TC puwtb 01 Sydney will While it is lnac. as suJlC"cd by lhe eommince, thaI a btaJd.up al HMAS E=.

,mpow: incrcasinB _""nlS on the Navy's operations. "There are also inevitably STIRLlNG, WA. will relieve pressure 011 other nav.lliacililics. Ibat does nor offer
E compelinl and growinl demands 101 Iimiled 5pKIC in big cities.. any long lerm JOlllllon 10 ,he prmpcel of increaslnB ploblems I ha~e menlioned E= 'The Navy', Armamenl ~poI al Newington ill a particular <;ale. Not only is the associaled wilh Sydney Harbour. This JOYemmcnt is not prepared 10 ignore lhe =
:; UlentlO which it can now be us.cd limited by newufely standards and encroaching fact lhal Whal arc prcscnlly only difficulties in SydllCy Halbour could e...,ntually :;
:; de~elopmcnt. but its occupalion of 260 heelares of land for this pllrpose in the constrain NI~al operalions. :;

=

'==.- centre 01 a cily i. IICither prudent nor operalionally sound, nor consonanl wilh lhe O"ERALL PROPOSAL .'==.=
other uses Ihat urban pI"CSliures would .ugesl. It needs 10 bc ..,localed 10 where il ",
can efficiently and effCClivcly support the fleel. "The scc:ond recommendalion of lhe oomminu deall wilb lhe: need for any

_ We need therdon: 10 beain 10 plan lor an e~nlual _ of the easlern half 01 proposed developmcnl al Jervis Bay 10 bc consi<Ir:red and planned in the OOIIIUI of -
:; the fleet 10 a~ suitablr: Ioag term IocallOOl. "The aovemmcnl wi.II now cornrniJ.. thc """rail propoNl fOI FlttI facililies and bases arouad AUSlralia_ ::
:; sinn the environmenl Sludics thaI need 10 ",_d. 1.'_...... obwrw-thalsuch issucsarcaddressed in thc .......... Iam now tablin,and :;= ~1 ._~.- iE n.c report noces the aCvanllBel 01 JCI"IS Bay OVer orbcr Iocat1ooo$Ior a _ Deel arc Wee mlO _nt ill the oounc thai is bMg followed by the p"...-nl.0- :;= balK. n.ere arc a numbel 01 NaYlll facilities there irdudinl the Naval Air StabOll apin. 11II'IJOUkI SI1eII, • has beea done in previous SlllemenlS. lhal there IS 110 =
iii al Nowra, 1Dda*>ca11OOl would bc advantaae-. A new basc would permit inte~· oommitmcnll1 thIS~ 10 reloau"I the FlttIIO Jem. Bay. E
~111"11111"'1111'11111'111111111t1t11"'''llllllllllltftllll'''111111111.........11...1l1li111....1..1111111111......1111.....1.1..1111",.1111.llllll.....II••tlllllllllllll'..III ....II.... III'IIII••IIII...1111111It:

,
,
I
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An a..-ard has been nwde
unller lhl.' Dcfe~ SuUes
lion Scheme to Mr Stan
Glas;;. a ei\"IIi'l!l In~lructor

for lhe pa,t 20 }ears at
HMAS NIRIMBA

The Ddence SUU~~I;on

Schemo: IS 10 allow peP..Oo,
nel. bolh ci\illan and ser
\icc. lhe opportunlt~ 10 for
warll su~cstions .. h,eh can
impro\e efflCleOC). quahl)
and equipment life. plus
show a S<lvlng or materials
and lime.

TO"';lrd this objeclive
Stan Glass de>lg,ned. man
ufllClured a protol)pe and I·
as.stsled "'lIh Ihe mstalla·
lion of a de\'i~ ... hich aI- I
Io¥.-s apprenllC'CS 10 usc .
bolh Illelnc and Imperial I'."
measurementS on lalhes .
uscd m NIRIMBA

Unlll this device "a~ in- ,
~'en'ed and produced the -I'
m"cllInc~ wer<' ..lIfficull 10 .'
use because of Ihe lac~ of !
melTle measuremenl ("apa·
bll,,) I

We are Sydney's leading
Ice Skating Ani< and we
otIer a permanenI JOb to a
malUre person about to
leave the Serw::e. Stult
work may be necessary.
We alSO require part·time
Supervisors lor weekends.
Able to skate an advan
tage Phone Colin Beavis
(BBB 1100). For further
detah phOne after 4pm
Monday, Tuesday and
8am-4pm Weth!day,
Thursday and Fnday

I

r

career:
i
!

to Stan i,

isto

MACQUARIE ICE RINK
North Ryde

Ice Rink Supervisor

I
o

In 1970 he moved on promotion 10 the hiSloric-dl seclion
located at Victoria Barracks, Melbourne,

During hiS lime in Melbourne. John wa~ in ...ulvcd wilh
Ihe Malvern Drama Group as an amaleur actor.

lie actcd in a number of performances. as well n being
1O\'ol\'ed In Ihe prejXlrallon of props and staging, lind the
backstage management. In adelillon. he served for II l1Ioe
as pre~dent of the group

In 1975 he "..as promoTed 10 till: pos,tion of Na...al hIstor
ical offittr ("'hich he held until hIS reliremcnl) llIo\mg
frorn Melbourne 10 Canberra In 1979.

John has amassed a wealth of I.nowledgc on lhe RAN
from colonial days through federation and two world wars
10 lhe prescnt day, much of it acquired from his predeces
sor, Ihe laIc Mr John Ware. who served for 29 years '" the
Navy historical scction and under whom he worked for
nearly fi\'c )·ears.

On February 18. 1987. In recogmlion of hIS oolSlandlng
scrv~. John w:a:s ~rsonally pl"cscnted Wllh a Chief of
Naval Staff oommcndallOn in "'hlm V~ Admiral Mi"e
Iludson paId lribule 10 hIS painSlaling drons 10 ensure the
historic-oil and factual aceuracy of advICe gi ...en. his apphca
tion 10 dUly and endunng concern to scrvc Ihe DeSI 10

lereSIS of the service,

TheS/: attributes demonstraled extremely high le\"cls of
lor-Ily, ,"tegnly and responsibilily and righlfully earned

,him a \'ery hi!h repulation WIthin the Nary and lhe
depanmenl

rout

RAN people, , , RAN people , " RAN people , , •

O,'RREN l'oNt, 20, 0/ 1I01lPt~ Crou;"N I'irton'o '''OJ'

fOp "rrui/ 0/ Ioi~ in/okt af /Io~ RAN'l' main frt/inillg nfah·

/ijltmtnt II\MS Cf:RlJERL~: If/'Stem Port l'irtoria.

The Naval historical officer, John MacKenzie, retired on February 21, 19K7 after
II career spanning 46 )"ears service, both in the public service and the RAAF.

r------;;::-------:::::::;;;;jj;===-;:===-l John .. as born on February 28. 192", al "a..,horn In
VK'loria Ills schoollng ..";lS shared by Ihe Melbourne. S)d
ncy and Canbema school syslems as hIS father mo_ed bet
ween the slaleson promotIOn "'Ilh the public: senice.

He enliSled in lhe RAAF in April 1942 and SCf\ed at
Port Moresby and Goodenough Island wllh No. Five
Mobilc Worb Squadron,

On deIllOblllS-3.lioll, John relurned to hiS cleriC'll posilion
with Ihe Departmenl of the InlcriOT, which he had origi
nally JOIned in February 1941.

In 1954. John 100" up a position as a clerk "'lIh the IX
panmenl of Ci\'il AVl<ltoon '" Melbourne and m 1957 lrans
ferred 10 the department of Nary (Melbourne) as a ckrk In

Ihe Nary registry.

IiMAS
before reur-

ficer of
LO,\SDALE
mg in 19n.

hcl. JUl1l0r'S )ounger
broth{'r DavId Lc"') Jomed
lhe force in 1952 a~ a ~tores

rate and COmplcll.'d nl"arly
scven years of service.

illS son Philip JOined 10
rcar.. ago. 1I1~ .. ife, De
nlse, a Wran commullIcator
joined al the s:lmc tune.

But Phlhp is nov. headed
for ci"lIan life and .. hile
the Lt\'} name "Ill soon be
off Ihe Navy boo"s it will
Mill remam m Defcnce.

Phlhp·s brother, Adam,
22. has joined lhe RAAF
and IS an air frame filler
.. lth 73 squadron al
Dar"..m.

CAPTAIN JfU/tso" picI"rrd ~ki"8 "'i/1I Commf)(/o"
A. \t. C"nr"rdin~. CommtJndi"K Offiur of J/MAS
CER8ERUS, ""d Mn MtJXin~ fanrlJ of MominK'on.
formu matron ofCulr:aim NuninK 1I0m~. Fro"ks/on, and
...ife of Ih~ Navy's Dirulor 0/ Music, Li~uunanl

Command~r Bill f'onrlf (righ/). Cop/oin Jot:luon is a
raifhn' tJ/ lloc Cu/coim NuninK Hom~.

I'loilip Ltry

~ When leading Seaman Philip Ltvy sleps inln ch'ilian life
~ frona HMAS HOBART Ihis ....eek ht! .. ill close. rll~ chap
~ let" of RA • history.
i LSQMG Lery is Ihe: lasl
- of a liM of Lcvys .. ho has

served m Ihe RAN - a line
that has seen 74 years un·
brokt!n SCrvlCe.

The Levy na..al hislory.
which covers all but the
first two yea~ of RAN hl~

tory, began III 1913.
That was when hck leV}'

Joined as a sicl. berth all{'n
danl He scn,ed unlit 1953
reaching the ran" of
IIcutenant oommander

HIS son. also namC'd
Jac", Jomed In 1938 a~ a
boy scaman.

lie became a gunnery of
ficer With the Talll. of
lieulenant commander ;lnd
was aCling commandlllg of-

RAN people , , , RAN people '"

Captain escaped
:CERBERUS duty

Allhough he scned some.w )ears in Ihe RO)'al AUSlralian Na\'). Caplain
James Dunlop Jackson, a pa)·master officer, ne\'cr sen'ed at Ihe Na\')') lraining I
establishmenl HMAS CERBERUS. a rare fellt in an)' long sen'ice career.

Caplmn Jacl<son recenll}
was one of Ihe many dislIn

- guished rellTed officers .. ho
- lIa"e had Ihe chancc to re-

call lhelT oa\'al careers as
official guests of Ihe tslab
hshment

Capla," Dunlop JOlded
Ihe Na\'y In 1910 and re

- IIred on the laIc 19-t()s,
l1e h;ls viVid recollec

lions of speaking with lhe
falher of Ihe RAN, Admi
r:d William Cres.. ell. :15 a
junior officer at Australia
l10usc In London .. hen lhe
Auslrahan GO'o·crnmenl

- "1lS ne!l0llatlng the purch
ilSC of ships for the new
na\").

He n:lurned to Australia
in Ihe RAN's new flagship.
lhe baule eruiscr 11M AS
AUSTRALIA, and was a
p<lrticipant in Ihe hlslOnc
arrival of Ihe new fleet III

Sydney Harbour OIl Oc
lober 4, 1913.

_ Captam Jackson recalled
: many lurns of good for

lune. among them hiS post
ing away from lhe heavy
cruiscr HMAS CAN
BERRA before il Sluled 10

the Ballie of Savo [~Iand

~ and wos sun" Wilh hea\'y
: losses,

;Levy naval
link breaks

Technical sailors find niche
,,,~';<"::';~:::::;b::~; DNSCC has a J'ob for youoffered by Ihe l)ir~torale

of Suppl} CodifiC"alion lind
Calalog...,,!:. 70 Alben Rd. Soulh Mel· 10 manage Ihe large and rcport~as .. ell as amend. daily press.

Our Oi'lSCC r«nailt!r bourne and we arc I.ceo 10 \ ..ried Slores lO'enlon, menl~ It) nOOlenclalure How )'ou can jam us.
nplains... r("Crult u-tcchnlCal s:lllors "hal we do: and IdemiflCaloon ·If ~ou are interCSlcd and i

Arc )00: a 1~"ChnlCal as c:l.lalogumg offlCCl"\. The dUIlC$ of a tcehnical guide;, arc considcnng Iea',ng lhe
- s:lilor? - pa>mg off soon? D"'SCC is re<iponsiblc calaloguer arc 10 codlf) \\ ho .. (" arc ..fter: "CnlCC )OU should conlact I

loolmg for a slablh<>horl,~, for lhe, codifi,lcallO
h
" 0Nf all, ne" nems and re\I'5C eXISI- Among our Slaff arc nine DNSCC appl"oximalcly 2·3 ~

ingemlfonmem I" IC .. I lIemso suppyml e a\·a 109 idenhficallon~ 10\,11>, pcl>Onncl .. ho ha'e found monlhs before paying off. =
enable )OU 10 usc your ser- 1ll\'Cnlllry and lhe prepara- mg: Ihelr pQ!Il.Nu...)· niche m 10 a\CCnam whelher vaean- ~
vice technical lnowledge lion and mainlenance of • rl.'~c:lrch of e;jtalog,uc~, DNSCc. A[lplieanl~,hould cies arc :w'IlI;lblc.
and lookmg to "eep m lhe RAN catalogue of handbooh, leehnieal he lechnically qualifiell or For fUflher infnrmalilln I
touch .. lth Ihe N3")? 0l31eri;ll. llala ~htt". dr.." in~. ha\e suilable experience m conlact. Mr Ray Curren.

If <,(I. Ihen .. c rna} JU ..I The delalled informallim spccirlC".Ultln~ and ~Ian· the clectm·al. c1CC1fOOI<"'<o "r Dlfcclor of Naval Supply I
ha\e lhe Job for "lU' on 'l"'re., prO\lded b' darll~; ami "'IoniC!> f,eld Cndlfiea.."n and Calakl!:u-

- \~ ho ..e ..re: D'\~C I~ requm:d to pro- • preparatt<ln \'f d,'SCnp- \'OICam,'lc~ ocrur from mg. 7() .-\It>cn Rd, South ~

\\ e arc lhe I"a\> Suppl~ \l&; lhe corrl"Ct sUl'f'lln for ll\e idenllflCalion .. orl.· wile It) lImc ..nd arc ad\cr· 'IclhtlUrnc. \'ICTDRIA i
Coddlficallon and ,:.:'I<lI<d'l;U- ..l(ia.', "'d'Ph1',lIcalcll .·qu

b
,,,, 'hheel' a:.d a'~l\llr"~ ~n IIscd m ocuh Ihe Common- Telephone: (03)697 S8:!6 or i

_ IO~ !TecIOTale .......al,::-~-=an :;.m::':':'.~":':;"J""";;;::;'::':'__""~'.·.';;<~'~'~".~~'~"~'~"';;";';;';;';'~_'::.:i<.'~"~h;.;G~'~'~'."~'.<-,'~""::,...>h~'..-,D:o:.'~A::.:TSo:.":::;'~"~82:;:;6". ,oL .J
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Tht RAN can b()(Jst somt oftit .. bar erid,,", umpius in Ihe
lond. This hQS bull tl'id~"ud loUly by CJ'ODEN Da~~

KinK (Na~y 0ffi~). ilJbove, who "'as M/ffud rYuntly 10
IImpire rile s~rtJ"d 'Yourll Tesr' IHt"'uII Austrolio ond

Indill i" ConWrrw.

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RU8Y AND SAPPHIRIE RINGS

PlUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELlERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109.4. MACLIEAy S111E1Ef
KINGS ClOSS IOpp I •• Hol-')

PHON": 3582559
IlPDI - 9 11 a11II, MliNBAY tD FRiBAY, 11 12.30 l)II SATURDAY

LA Y·SY ACCOUNIS - CREDIT CARDS WElCOMI

Thioli rolumn h~ c:hangf'd
hands. It ioli Ming rom-
pilf'd by Ihe c mmand !"t'.

ut'ation §tal1" .. ho c:onsisl of
LElIT I)oug Collins.
CI'OPT Veler GlIias and
LSPT 1)1I,'e Nnl. Wt'
...uuld like to lah this op
portunily 1<.1 Ihank Barb}
Cit" f...r her wnlribultons
aed drum and .. ish her
lucl< in hu nil'''' PMlin~ al
IUIAS PENGUIN... is
...tH intention '0 roltlinut'
1M mhtmtt a1<Jft1: similar
lilies as ill 1M pasl, h....._
e,·er. "'e 10010; 10 you, our
readers. for Iny lil,bilS ...f
infor11llllion ..... ne.. s Iltat
may be of interlL'Sll'" all Otlr
relldet'!i.

* * *

Just a remmder - ,""
Nal'al Surprtn Command
S"lmmmg Cltrnil'lll WIll be
held at DSO Randwlck
Pool on M:.rch II. com
mencmg at 1300. AV-A
GO or Just com.:: <llong and
suppon your te<lm

* * *Walkinl Cltn assist in
another .. a} 100 ~ il ot'
c:re~ Ihe ll~litt' II)' rt'

dirfftin~ Ih~ no.. or blood
a..a) from Ille oigt'!iti>t'
lrad. \\al"in~ muld M lite
a",,"er )011 lIa.t'~. look
ing f....... Ileft il romt'!i 10
uerriw: G.. for il!

• • *
It ,sn·1 neceS§.3r) 10 dnp

,... th sweal In order to lose
weIght - all yOll are doing
then I' lo'mg nuid! Ho",
ever. "'alkmg on a regular
basi, can trucly help you to
slim do", n. It is a good
ealone burner and In fact
when ..'eight 10'>\ IS }our
goal. slo..et exerase ol'er a
longer period of lime is the
most dfwile "'lly to
achlCle )'our a,m.

• • *
W,\LI\ING - So "(HI

..'ant 10 tose a lillie mo....
""'gill bul )_ don'l frel
likt' rommillinK }"ounelf 10
an uercist' program. 8t'-

URQUHART WATER- lie"e il or nOl, ..'alkin!; is
I'OLO KNOCKOlIT: ont' uf Iht' most efficit'nl
Watupolo knockuut for ..'a}s III gel a laSI o.-endl
Ihe Urquhlln Cup ,,'ill be shape-up. It is a natural
held at DSU Rund,,'ick ..."ercis... and as such is vir-
pool an Wednesday, "pril tually injury free, "ro>-ided
J. starting a' 1300. Conlad )"01.1 "'lIlk ...ilh good post-
}'our friendl,)' P.T. Sla" lind urt'. ..alkinll is great ror
nominale "ounelf fnr .ht' finning Iht' bUllOCks and

compelition. ;~~~~..:.~m~en as .. eU as Ib.. legs_

CARR AND BUR-
RELL CUP TENNIS
KNOCKOUTS: Tennis
singles knockout for the
Carr Cup .. III he held al
DSU Randwick couns on
Wednesday. March 2.5.
slaning al 0900 Tennis
doubles knockout for th..
Burrell Cur \l;ill be held at
DSU Rand"'lCk CQuns on
W..dnesday. April I. §Ian
lIlg at 0900.

* • •

Brochure at your Credit Union

NHBS - eliminates your
hospital worries

..

MEDICARE - reduces your doctor's bill

m'

,..

''''..,

"00

'"

..,

.68

'10

'10
57

'"

"

•

• •
Wins Irs

• TIt~firU i"ur-&,..,iu rrial.'nn 10 fi"isJr. LSETS "';K~I&rb« a"d COrprJrtll
J_",,~ Hoydnt.

....'---~~-

The fint interoSC",icc lri.thloQ '''las held in Canbcrn rcceDlIy in ideal oondilions
.nd ,,-hal a success il ,,'as, Some 180 lri.lhleles dccended on Lake Ginnindern.

All Ihree se .....ices were lrophies that are always so compelilion righl 10 lhe end
well represented and rom- hard won but so worthwhile:. - Ihere was no quaner
pelition was fierce. Navy won the major categ· asked or given.

The keenest se .....ice ory event of the day which Outright wlllner was
triathleles from all over was the 'Team of Ten - FUll LSETS Nigel Barber who
Al\ilralia rolled up 10 com- Course'. followed by Army romped in a crear four
pete in the various categories and RAAF. minutes and 40 seconds
and to take home the BOlh runners pressed the ahead of his nearest rival.

Unfortunately, Nigel
won't be back to
defend Ihe litle for Navy nexl
year as he is now a profcos
sional civilian Triathlele.

Thanks for this year Nigel
and good luck fOf the future.

The open female category
was won by lhe Corporal
Joanne Royden of Amy. all
the way from Penh.

Joanne was one of 17
women who, apan from
clocking impressive times,
made the continuous now of
straining. sweating bodies
just thai little bit· easier on
the senses.

Winning I'eteran Mike
Knell/Slub of RAAF Can·
bclTa found rompdilion
tough dcspile the small fIeld
in his c:atqory.

Schaal Hcrh Sept/Od
10 EMtet 11 people)

"Itet f_1O Sept/Od
ScftocrI Hals.11 peoflIel

o.stteCowa, d

SdIooI Hcrh Sept/Od
10 Eooter 11 people)

,,!let- f_1O Sept/Od
School Hab 11 people)

•Add,I,.......1perlOtli are charged SI pet day and IS pet" weele in ..II On
Site llCcommodation. 1.. ,,11 Oft ..pplicO\K)n.

Wr,!t'la;_ frank and Judy F"mlton (h WOMTP)
,\mbl'n Cor<1YOn P..rk, ,P.O. Box 231.

r----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I 0'" ",...~.,......,:---c----
I rItmt' bed mroOcol!ll9tOOO>-llIr _O_Yllt.
I
I
I
I _. _
I toifl;."''''~ _
I No. w..~ No. QMi-en~ _

I "d,h..
I
I TeItphooit'

• PllfFfl!ENCf WILL B£ GMN to "", ~me..-,of !he HoIodayCIMIre$.
F,II ... Ihe oppIoca""", fa<m below f !he Cenlre 01 your chooce

I-BooL"ll' ..... accepted ..ne ""~ aul of _ and thrH
........"" ahead ton -'''''lI only! f IChcraI~

- tell,1td RAN pe<....-l ...e e1i~ f ,,. Se<-e <he......" al" Hca-
day Cenlrn.

- W I to l......, ....e? CcrnJ<rct _ '->age .... o.-....c...or SeaIt""YtAd-
..... l" J. Novo! Supporl C.........o"d Heodq...... ,e.... Sydney. lO1)
1661'016-

HOLIOA Y IN NEW ZEALAND
Alcopocal anan'ili",enlS are available lor RAN HIVIf1IlI memtle<s and
thW clependants 10 use the ANZN holiday c:et*es at Paihia and Moool
Maunganui. DeIaiIs and applieabon Ionns lIIe avililable 110m Personal
5etvIC8lIi Offices.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This cen!re consisls of 5 New CoHoges, 14 Modern On Site
Corovons ond 130 Camping sites situoted in 9 ocres of beoutiful
parkland whkh fronls directly onla Ihe sofe beach ond c1eor
wa!ers of Geogrophe Bay. Central 10 011 South West !olJrisl spots
and all sporling focilities ovailoble.
Cott"tft SitMc••enonnel

Daily Wnltly

(i..ill....

SJO.oo
... ro
$16.00

SI-40-$I9O
•

0.-.
"",.ro
SI.(5.00
SIOO.OO

Services Rugby Union ag
rced on Brisbane following
II request from the Austra
lian Rugby Union.

The inler-Service carni
val will be part of the fifth
Asian Pacific Rugby Con
gress "hich Australia is
hosting and coincides wilb
the final orlhe World Cup.

In another depanure
from normal pl"ll(1ice
AUSl.rahan Services willlM)l

follow tnelr u!i.Ual Eastern
Stales Tour.

losiead, ASRU will par
ticipale in the Soulhern
SlatesINT carnival, which
will be: held in Hoban from
July 12-18.

Parlicipating states will
be Weslern Australia,
SoUlh Australia. Tasmania
and the Northern
Territory.

'-'nen Ho""ll d>arge loP"""""" S100 poe< -.l poe< poe<.......

Writ. to
Ian & Sheila Mcloughlin (b--CPOWTR)

..fon.... Gordens"
Middle St, font." NSW, 2428

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday &enlIes

BURRILL LAKE
(25 Cetbles. brJql I. Tent sites)

ThiS centre consists of 21 ocres fronting the
lake and hos e~cellenl foallhes fOf SWIm·
mlng, fishing, boohng and beoch walking.

Caravan and Tent Sit" (daily)
Site plus 1oduIl$ .._.•..•.•..•..•.•..........._ _ _ $7.(10
p~, ._ _._ _ _ .._._._ _..S1.40
b ..a oduIl ._ __.•_.._ __.. S1.00
b ..achold. . . . S'2.00
b ..ac... .. . .S'2.00
s...c*-ge.~andf ...~ . SJ.OO

O'OC......I of .m;. f... RAN "'""'"""'"' and 'lO'lIo t...
0lI...- --.g_~ ~....-l.

'" • ~." • Cott I • s-;c.
' .. ~ ...._.....

. • _. 0-"'lI"1 m.oo
~ '-"'lI"" $36.00
~\'fcdloo,ha ..alroghl,__ $13.00w_ __SIOO.OO

Sc.hooI/f'ublicHoli~.•__ SI35.00
• r""ff an oppIoc:a_. AddilIOftOI pet...........chorg6

"""

NAVY ~rrs

S£ NEWS

Writ. to
Alan & Audry JorgenlOn (h-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRIU LAKE, NSW 2S39

(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDINS
Thol cenlre ConJollto of , CO""9'1 t<rI ,n IpOOOUI Icroonl, dole ro lloWf
and 0 lG.e far •........-.g. """'''90 bao."l1 and rela..ng.1deoI for
.,......g ,....""-......,r.. Srnot ,. •

"""""_~~:===~S1.55.00Mid _ !SefIe-April) 111.5.00
Off ""(Mar.Aug) 190.00

Army shellshock

TRANSFERRED
to or from

CANBERRA
Pets cared for wtile

you
are settling in,

Rales on Application.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph. (062)36 9207

Although the venue will
nOI pennil many Navy sup
porters 10 be on the
sideline. the Australian

(065) 546027
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While seeking II brief respite from the weather in Bass
Strait recently. II coif lum. belo.... from "MAS
WOLLONGONG look on a Dad's Army team 'rom Eden
for the SltellshO("k Trophy. Tl'lIt 10 fona the RAN 00)-'
duly "on 1M tro....y. Shflktlock ..-as GripnaUy prewlllfd

~ ror competition by H.\IAS ADVANCE in mi.
:)"'0

Brisbane gets RU
• Th. )''''' u,...., cam"lvalint~:~"~ MUlby ..ill be

heW In Brisbane from J.ne
6-12.

••





n

PI.... <ro.. ,n oppl....... "'.......Addrtn
0-,.

Six of the seven teallls remain semi-final conten
ders wilh jusl Ihe March III round of malches to be
pla)"cd in Ihe I Zingari midweek crickcl.

Only defending trophy *KUTfABUL 92
hoidcrsALBATROSSwlih (Wayne Oemmen 38,
-14 polnh and fasl-rinishong -010010.- lIenson -UJI. J,m
NIRtMBA APPREN- Jackson 4/4-1, Ian Rigby
TICES (.w) are assured of 2113) and V7H (CJemmcn
POSlllOm.. 40. Many Karow 29) de-

PE 'GUIN and Ihe fealed NAVAL POLICE
'lIRIMBA 'A' we are .U( evKlllghISJI5.Ocm.
loe-ked on 36 po,nls, men 5126) and 8/76 (Ban
NAVAL POLICE 32 and Cummon.) 27. Knlghl 4f3lil,
KUlTAHUL 30. Oemmen 3134),

The competition breaks ·NIRIMBA 'A'defe;lled
now fur lIller·Service. PLATSIWATERIIEN.

In Ihe fmal round In the February 25
POLlCE lackle ALBAT. round'
ROSS. Ihe NIRIMBA *NIRIMBA '0' 6-149
sides clash and PENGUIN (fony Elbaum 38, MIchael
meet KUTTABUL. Jensen 37. 11m Mellor 24

The result of a NAVAL n.o.. Bob Alexantlcr 31(6)
POLlCE prOICSI againsl tIoc(e:lled KUlTAOUL 7.
'iIRIMBA 'A' from the 25 105 (-Doc- Doughcny 22,
February round "-111 alloO Ian Picone 27).
...elgll hea\lly on Ih{" final 'NIRIMBA 'A' 116
order, (Mick Griese 25, Mike Hlc-

N1RlMBA arnved 30 key 23. bn righ) (142) tie-
mmute.) I'lle. feated NA VAL POLlCf::

POLlCE claimed a for· 115 (Sonny McVicar 32.
feit hut ...enl do...n hy one Rigby 23, Bart Cummin.)
run afler agreeing to play 22. Harry A!lnnson 4147.
the match under prolest Nooh)' Oark 3147, Roy

NIRIMOA APPREN· Field 216)
TICES. on IIlter·Sen·ice ·ALBATROSS ..-on on
competlllon Ihis ... ed; al a forfeil from PLATI
NIRIMBA, ha\e bc':,&len WATERIlEN(onlyfourof
KUTTABUL. PENGUIN, their pl.ayel'li am"cd for Ihls
PLATSlWATERHEN and S)dney malch).
ALBATROSS in the., laSI CERBERUS
four m;.lehC"' Mean... hlle. afler leading

NIRIMOA could hav~ Ihe competition ror Ihe
bolh SIde.) III the '"semis .. f h

< . [z. maJoflly II I e ~a ...1Il
for the !lr\1 lUne III m· IIMAS CERBERUS 10>.1

ga;,: hie he Id the preliminary final 10
t, 1"""1 t re coo Army Metro,

be a three-way I.e between .
NIRIMBA 'A'. PENGUIN Se~t mto bal on an un·
. d KUTTABUL f h pr~......et;lbk "1C~el four o(
an . or I e the Navy's first SiX batsmen
last t..-o POSIlIOllS - or 0flC failed to score and CER.
positIOn If ~L1CE are BERUS looked gone al
able to UP'>CI rROSS 6112 off lOaf lhe allolled 36

PLA YOFFS? 0\(,"1'li.

Pla)'orr.) then ....ould l>o: As the ....iekel senled
needed. lIown the lo...'er order

In the Fehru:lry IX !mbmen baulell it Ihrough
roond: enabling CERBERUS 10

·NIRIMBA 'B' 6R (Ken re'leh XCI.
Lincoln 7115) defealcd Top ~orc was LSPT
PENGUIN 59 (Dave Downey. 25, ... he b:Jlled
Thon\;), lV2"). for Ihe major p;art of h" m·

nmgs wllh a blood SJXlt·
tcred !Juri :lflcr rcrei\'mg a
nasty hll on lhe Jaw.

Wilh lhe "'lCkel k«pln!
Io er and Io...·er anti ughl
bo ling rrom Bob Prilch·
;Ird 'lnd Phil W:llker and
enlhu.)Ia.)IlC fieldmg from
Ihe Army. CERBERUS
wa, in truuhlc al (,163. In an
exciting finish 10 the season
Army pa...'>Cd Ihe IUI;o1 in
lhe laM over wllh 2 ... ic~eb
remalnmg.

Bo.t pcrform:lnces over
Ih" 1<J!;NK7 "'::N>n ....ne:

Ptlll W",lkcr 21'1 rum. al
).1.87 .md 2~ ....·ickcts al
7XI; Boh Jeffre)'!> 1'17 run.)
:II 24.62; Scotl Maninscn
1:l4 run, ,IIH511: Chri,
Ogge IJ wlckel' al 16.117:
:md in IImlled ;'Jlpc:lr~nccs:

Buh Pnlchard ~7 run, al
14.25 and ~ven ....Ickets al
11.47: 'Mnnkef MU)"k N(

run.) 'II J.l IMI and rive woe·
ket~ al 13.2(1.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., fa be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy t'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed.please fInd $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscriptIOn and posting fO( "NAVY NEWS" withm
Australia (Alf Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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I

Tl-IERE'S N.O MAGIC
IN A DIRECT HIT ON
A CROWDED BEACH.

WHAT O'YOU SAY :JOHN?

BoWlBS
AWAV'

toss Royal Navy Midweek
cricket
wide 0

-A ntJlfl)'~r '" champioll NIR/MBA olhleu Sobul Bobo,

_WH£WSap tf _........... •__du.'_...... N..,.
___ '. nwm $ _PI if >ad. ':' ' __... _

___ ... , ~ _ .... DIP <II 0 ' /NIlVI'). Fr. ,,"""""" "
PI; r to, ... RANe:-nIe-~,....,. b ..
F' wltMil__ • 2 ._po. ' .....o. ..""e.

The Rugby Colts gal orr 10 a good start witb a 10-3 win over the Royal Navy
under-II side in. night maim at P1ymoulh.jusl two cbys after their arrival.

1be Navy baclr.linc seemed unworried by sutteSsful penalties by WInger Ken Soper
the damp. heavy conditions undc:rfOOI and (JERVIS BAY).
their alrnosl: faulllc:ss passing and probing Wilh IS minulcs remaming the Colu "'crc
forced the Joc:al side bxk. defending grimly on their line and Wllh Ihrec:

Unfortunately. our pack was unable 10 SlKtt$$Ivc lipl1 heads the Royal Navy
oopc with the superior SCJUmmaging abilily seemed «nam 10 score 11 push-ovcr try..
of the opposition and on many occasions But our fOrw3rds stood firm and rallied
wen: pushed off their own ball. and ~n ~r own. feed we won the ball and a

. clcanng l(lck reheved the pressure.
Howe~er, . t,he Aust~han f~rwar(b made Minutes later fullback Blue Mallhews

up for inabilIty t~ ~ve thel~ !meks good (ALBATROSS) followed his own kick up
serum ball by dominating the llne-outs. the sideline to find the ball deneeted of( an

1be Colts were also extremely effective in RN defender into his own hands.
defence whenever the RN auack threatened He continued on 10 score in the corner,
10 break OUI. Mauhews W3S later named player of the

The RAN led 6-3 at half time after two match,

•

Colts
• The bor:kbo"t! of/ullin NQIfy
RU8b, UQms - dIe Cola 
lIn a1rrnllly (HI " 'OIIr ol'lle
UK -" FffUI«. To d#JJe tlt~

""on pl.,aI Ille ROYIII Harry
..dn--21s, Sort,' Walts PoI;«
WI, RAF UZI, RicJu.tHUI
WI, F~doSnY;"WI,Sa
sa UlJ ...t A,.., WI. 'nt'
ji".1 ""ltd is selIn/.led for
t6d4, "xa;tUl 1.oItd(1ll Md
ropoliuur Poli« U21. All n·
slIlu to dille an lIor kilO ...".
IIOWel'eT, ,"uIIQKU QI tlte IOllr.

MUtt! DOWKII (left), has flint
tId;' rtport;

AUOTMINT ACCOUNT ....Y &Ii USID AT ANT OF ex.- ounns

GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PUASE CAll AT ANY OF
THE HJUOWING LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652

.75 MAQ.EAY ST, POTTS POINT. PHONE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN ST. NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCERBERVS. WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184

STANDBY

lltirteen record> Itn"e tl.lilil&ed 3t tbe SKOlG annual
Nal'al Support Command AtNetiLs a ..llpioust......

The charnponsIup;~ hcld at HMAS N1RlMBA and de
S(lIte dislppoinnng numbers the Iexturc dthose that did 00I1 .....1C
was TOOilly~

Ch-wal1 v.;nners of the ch:unlJlOllSlu~ was Nonhcm B;tablr;h
rT1CTllS ""th lJl pOOllS, four III adY.mcc d NIRIMBA, then rnme
AUlA'rROSSal6S and KlJITABULJWATSON Zl.

Northern Establishments <Xlr1'SNcd of PENGUIN,
PlATYPUS and WAlERHEN.

The .......ugurnl~ were won by J-l,"iJ\S
N1RJMBA

The nUbe \\"015 hekI in blusIety oordtions bur d'is lid 001 de
tract from the pe.bllwu:5 as the adJIcscs h3d III run inIo.:nl
....1lh. the ....wrl.

The owtanOng meR's alhktc 01 the <by "'oIS NI RIMBA ap
pn:nooe SabuI Babo.

He toot. out the blue nbbon C\enI. the 100 metreS and added
10 that WIIh vidory in the 2f»n and the IIChl hurdlc::s.

All were in record time.
The champKlll woman athlele was another NIRIMBA appren-

tire. Donna Brinkman, ..
Doona w not among the inli\.idual IaXlI'd-bR:akcr but she

mishaJ ",1lh ins n the lOOn, the Img~. jaYcIin and high

"""".Both athietes were~ 01 ",vning reby5.
Other ra:llftI breakm O\ttt;

eLWR MolirlQUl[ (AlBATROSS) - «l>n.
. _Af'P Touve (NIRl!>1BA) _ YlOI put.
_LEur Hodgi<m (NORlltERN EST) - «nn.
_LWR GUIT (NORlliERN EST) - '''''''.
-POPT Negus (NORnlERN EST) - ,""".
eAP N'1OOIles (AllJATROSS) - triple jump.
-LS O'Keefe (NORTI1ERN EST) - >ron.
eALBATROSS-men'$ 4 x lOOn rclay.
-NIRIMBA - men's 4 x 4O:lm relay.
The~!hdd was pa;crncd 10 Northern FsaHish-

ments by !he Western Dtstrict Na\'3l Wrves ASlO"13!'i<wl.

"
I

I
!
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